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JUST ARRIVED
A now lot ot tint Finest

Musical Instruments
Vutoharpo Gulturs Violinu Ktc

Also u new Invoioo of the Celebrated

Wsstermoyer Pianos
Specially manufactured or the tropical

cllmnto second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THKM SOLD

0 tlio Hawaiian Islands daring tbo last
years

ALWAYS ON HANI A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

DRY GOODS
AND -

General Merchandise

Also tliu choicest European and Atnori- -

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nEASONABLE FlUCES

Kd HOFFSOHLAEGER CO
Corner King Fethol Streets

D tufa
321 323 King Street

ih Lending

Carriage and

dragon Manufacturer
ALL MAIEBIALS ON IIAHD

i I lurnibh everything outside steam
boats and boilers

rsu Shoeing a Specialty

Ul TELEPHONE 572 -

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET

J WALLsn Manaobb -

Wholesale and
Kotall

TBTTXOIEEEJiHS
AND

Navy Contractors

Now Stage Line
FItOM

HONOLULU TO KAHUKU

KOOLAU ROUTE
Leaves 0 a m every Monday Wednes ¬

day and Friday and returns Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday of oach week

Passengers and Parcols carefully at
tinded to

Office Pantheon Stables Honolulu
Wk K RATHBURN Prop

017 lm

LONG BRANCH BATHS
VAIKIKI BEAOH Honolulu H I

C J SHERWOOD Proprietor

Thete earth amair and sea and sky
With breakers tony give lullaby

King Streot Tram Cars pass tho door
Lndlen and children specially enrns for

Hawaiis Story by

Hawaiis Queen

Oloth Bound
Ordors can now bo placed with tho

Rising Sun Storo King Btrcot between
Nuuanu and Bethel Streets at 250 por
copy dollvercd in this City Postage 35c
freight 25o extra to tho othor Islands

F J TEBTA
HW tf Agent

cc SI

A TPaxxiily Hotel
V KBOTJSE Prop

ir Day I 200

rilJCUlAL MONTHLY RATES

in Beat ot Attendance the Beat BltURtlim

i r1 -

COFFEES
Sonic arc cheap now Cheap

cereal adulterated coffees arc
very plentiful and tiro forcing
down the prices of the old

Kona product especially the
medium and lower grades
with which they compete

The higher grades of Isl¬

and coffees have declined a

little in sympathy
Our customers arc the first

to benolit by reductions
Fine coffees arc scarce and

no reductions can be made in

their prices

LEWIS CO
TELEPHONE 240

WM
U ira

LIMITED

m

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS
Phlladolphio Penn U 8 A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder1

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

UISDON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WOKKS

582 tf San Francisco Gal

Bruce faring Co

Real Estate Dealers

503 Fort St near King

Building lots
Houses and Lots and

lands fob balei

Parties wishine to dispose of tnnlr
PropTHpH nr Invited in nil n

Business Oards

R N BOYD

T--

null

SCRVETOR AND REAL ESTATE AqENT

Office Bethol Street over the New
230 Model Kestaurant ly

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONE ROSA

ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

Kaahumanu Street Honolulu
i

HAWAIIAN WiNE CO

Frank Brown Manager

2S anil 80 Mernhnnt Hrof Hnnnlnlti H I

ALLEN Si ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials or

All Kinds

fiwi trM-l- -l

Ohineso Plays

Tho First Born is thn Chinese
play that has attraoted so inuoh at
toution in England and America The
Era reports that tho Chinese Consul
in Now York wos interviewed with
rospeot to this and another Ohineso
play Tho interviower rnontioued
tho failuro of Tho First Born in
London remarking I BuppoBe they
dont know tnuoh abaut the Ghineso
over there Neither do you Amer-
icans

¬

retorted tho Consul quickly
You think you do but you dont

Maybe you havo a Chinese laundry
man and think you understand our
people It ia funny You Americans
are so narrow about some things
You dont judgo tho Italians byyour
bananamon nor tho French by your
waiters but you havo just one idea
of our people I run into tho pre-
judice

¬

everywhere You say Oh
Chinese that settles it You dont
realize that you dont know any-
thing

¬

about our upper class nor
about the scholarship and skill nad
oulturo required from a man who
wants to take a good position in our
society Study Why tho American
boys dont know anything about
study You ought to boo how a
man grinds in China for 20 or 25
years of his life before he is called
educated As pictures of Chinese
life tho Consul compared them to a
countryman coming to towD put-
ting

¬

on good clothes and going out
He is dressed all right but overy

one knows ho is from the country
It is in the little things the way he
ties his naoktio and put on his hat
and uses his hands and all that
Now the aotors in both these plays
are good quite remarkable and the
scenery is good and the plays are
good oly a Chinaman knows ito

isnt Chinoso at all How can it bo
The people havo studied Chinese
life from tho outside They dont
know real Chinese nature and man ¬

ner I dont know how to explain
what is wrong You would have
to be a Chinese to understand but
just go down to tho Ohineso theatre
and see a real Chinese play and
that will help ynu to see what I
moan Only you wont enjoy a
Chinese play because you are
American Thats tho reason you
like these new plays because they
are Chinese translated into En ¬

glish and a very free translation
Hongkong Telegraph

Tho Old Qovornment

W O Peacock Co Ltd are
agents for tho celebrated Old Gov ¬

ernment Whisky which is pro-
nounced

¬

perfection by all connois-
seurs

¬

It is served in tho lloyal
whero tho boys drink it and think of
tho Old Government under the
Unicorn and Lion

In tho Paaifio tho perfection whisky
will remind the Boys in Blue of
their glorious Great Republic and
in tho Cosmopolitan tears will be
shed when Old Government is
poured out in honor of tho Emerald
Island

Here we go boysl Take nnother
sip of Old Government whisky

No Flies On tho Anchor
Manager William Oarlyle with his

able assistant Charlio Andrews is
still to be found bobind the oak at
this favorito saloon The celebrated
Seattle Beer is always on tap in
addition to a ohbico and seduotivo
selection of famous liquors Do not
fail to tako a pull at tho Anchor

MWy - jyJifrliiil t iimfciMiltWflWMXiWWMBWmiJIl OWtWt

Soattlo Boor

This over popular liainior Beor is
becoming a household word and

will you have a glass of Seattle
is more often heard than anything
oho The Criterion Saloon havo this
beer on tap or in bottles

m m

Mistress I saw two policemen
sitting in tho kitohon with you last
night Bridget Bridget Woll
maam yoz wouldnt hov an unmar-
ried

¬

lady be sittin alone with only
wan policomau would yez Tho
other wan wuz a chaperon

Ahl joyfully cried tho young
man who had got employment at
painting the Union Station tho
prophooies of mv family are uow
boiug fulfilled They often said that
I would adoru some groat station
before I died

4

BUSINESS LOCALS

Blaok while croam butter lacos
in fact all kinds at Sachs Store

For good Buttor Cheese and Eggs
go to Masonic Temple Fruit Storo
Edgar Honriques

ForLimoB Lemons aad Alligator
Pears etc go to Masonic Temple
Fruit Store Edgar Henriques

Persons requiring tombstones
should apply to Fred Harrison who
has a choice lot of new designs on
view

Towels and Bedsproads are two
special attractions offering this
woek at Sachs Comparo their
prices

Special bargains in French Chal
lies Organdies and Dotted Swiss at
L B Kerrs Queen street For one
weok only

Tho California Fruit Market has
tho choicest of ine houso goods in
storage Telophono to 378 for deli-
cacies

¬

or staple goods

A good shave and a clean hair cut
makes a big difference in a mans
looks Call on Charley Molteno at
tho European and hell do it to your
entire satisfaction

We will sell for cash for cue
month only 7 pants for 5 25
suits for 18 No humbug com aud
see for yourself Medeiros Decker
No 11 Hotel street

Dont forget to call on S ELucas
if you need good spectacle to suit
your eyes He has all kinds aud all
prices and will examine your eyos
free Call and see him at tho Love
Building on Fort Street

PER MOANA Chorries Plums
Poaches Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Celery Cauliflower Gooseber-
ries

¬

Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oysters tin and shell
Apples Grapes Oranges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fine Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tel 378

Photographic Co Ltd
Cornor Hotol and Fort Sts

This Company Is fully prepared tn take
Instantaneous Portraits at their Studio
All work dono by first class workmen and
nothing but high class work executed
Portraits after Rembrandt and BartolnzzI
Mezzo tints Solo proprietors of tho Bus
Relief and Iridium proccssos Mr Davoy

lvcs personal attention to all sittings
oes not wish hU patrons o tako photo ¬

graphs that aro not entirely satisfactory
wo arn prepared to make Groups at resi-
dences

¬

flashlight or daylight Copying and
Enlarging spoclally attended to Lifo size
portraits made In oils on Porcelain finish ¬

ed in Wator Color Sepia or Crayon Wo
have the largest and most artistic collec-
tion

¬

of Island vlows Samples of our new
work known as Life Slzo Paris Enamols
the latest process in Photography can bo
seenat our Studio Amatour printing
and developing done with neatness and
dispatch

HIGH PRICES
Will as usual bo tho result of

This Gruel War
THEKEFOllE CO OPERATE

Attontlon is called to tho benefits en ¬

joyed by subscribers to tho PALAM A CO ¬

OPERATIVE OKOOEItY CO LD has
groceries at a little advance on San Fran ¬

cisco prices credit to subscribers to the
amount of shares hold profit of the busi ¬

ness returned to subscribers overy 0 months
probablo increneo in value of shares with
n liberal discount oil monthly bills And
now what aro the rlskB We answer nono
becausq subscribers can either sell their
shares or tako groceries to tholr amount
if yon want to withdraw or go away

Ploaso consldor thn abovo and call or
address Palama Co operativo Grocery Co
Id for a share or for Jurihor information

Par value of shares 25 or 12 50 only
being required to become n subscriber
Tolophono 755 120 tf

THE COMMERCIAL SALOON

PF RYAN has assumed tho manage ¬

ment of tho Commercial Saloon tho lead ¬

ing SPOUTING HOUSE IN HONOLULU
First class

BEER AND LIQUORS
served only

J-- Call at Corner of Nnuana and
Beretanla Stroots 005 tf

FOR LEASE
A LONG TEUM OF YEARS

ThoDosirablo Pauoa 1nsturo Land
comprising nbont 400 Acres About 12
Acres fenced Inyol land on good load
suitable for Dairy Honso and Borghum
Tho only Ranch Land adjoining Honolulu
Reasonable Torms to rosjionsllilo party
Inspection solicited Inquire of

0 f BOOTH
017 tf Telephone 4W

LIMITED

Win U lrwlii Presldm t it MnmiKt
Ohms bpreckols Vice President
W M Gilford Bcorcinry ATrcnmirur
JTheo O Porter Audita- -

SUttAfl FAOTO Kb
- AND

Commission Agenta
AOKNTe or TIIK

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Hun Wrnnnlspn rl

iviej
j 5 n i

MIS BiXCOallffl

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King atin Nuuniiii ritrocf

Uhoico Liquors
AND

Fino Beers

jW- - TELEPHONE 1U

THOS LINDSAY

18 PRICPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewelry

FIBST OLASS WOBK ONLY
RftQ m Bnlldlne Vnrt M tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas fitter

Orders promptly attended to and work
guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 302

BEN IIAAHEO

Plumber - and - Tinsmith

All work dono Properly Promptly and
Profitably lor Patrons

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Ofllco King Street near Railroad Dopot
778 ly

FOB BALE OB LEASE

FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT IN AA good central position thoroughly
furnished and equipped for business and
doing n good trado
For particulars apply to

J R MILLS
111 tf Cor Merchant and Alakoa Sts

THE OLD ORIGINAL

Hop Beer Depot
Formerly at liothel Hall now at
No 17 Konia Streot latoly Smith
between King and Hotel Streets

Reniembor this is tho only place
ia tbo Olty where you can obtain
this world renowned Stimulating
Invigorating and Non intoxicating
Beverage

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

Ctf Note tho only address 17 Konia St

031

3ST BREHAM i

P O BOX 185

NOTICE TO OBEDITOKS
v

UNDERSIGNED HAS THIS DAYTHE appointed Exooutor of the last
Will and Testament of Halo k a copy
whoreof is annexed of tho Estate of
Halo k deceasod of AValmca Kauai
and nil creditors are horeby notified to
present tholr olalma duly authenticated
and with proper vouchors if any exist
qvon if the claim is secured by mortgago
or othorwlse to the under named person at
his relsdonco at Walmoa Kanat within
six months from dato or bo forever barred
And all pnsons indobted to tho said
estato aro requested to makn iiumcdiiitn
payment of said Indebtedness to the mi
dorslgned

Doted at Wolmea Kauai July 180
T A AIIVA

Executor of tho Estato of HoJo k Ue
1 ceased J3i lt oaw

I

e


